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SPRI NG. A MONOLOGUE.

"This is the gold cf October,
But where is the green of May?"

In the woedland, songless and seber,
I pondered a pensive lay.

And the day was dead at sunset,
And the faint-streaked sky was chill.

The golden flaming banners
Were fallen from every bill.

At dawn te-day a rider came,
Carelling merry lays,

Adown Spring's footpatbs through the fields,
Adown the woodland ways,-

A belteci, green-clad, singing boy,
With yellow fleaîing hair,

Witb plume, and scarfS and pennoned lance,
Upen a brave destrere.

AIl the wenld was domed with blue
Over the singing child;

And a wild bird filled and thrilled the mcmn,
Singing sweet and mnild.

And far acrcss the level lands.
White ramn in sunlit shewers

Flashed in ameng the tender trees,
And brirnred the wild field-tlowers.

But the blue-domed sky o'erhead, the vaulted
range

0f streainicg cloud-scarves, bath put on a
change

Undrearned cf e'er before, mest wonderful,-
A roof with beams and carvings nich and

strange.

Above the sky-rirn wbere the deep tints fal
Deeper,-see windows blazoned over al

The knots cf early crocuses and tulips
Are sweet girl undergraduates in the Hall.

And wbere the hill was, wjtb its seven trees,
Sit the Exarniners, in gowned case,

On the dais in the Hall cf Convocation.
A veice is lifted up, " More paper, please 1"

The rustlings cf the mern-my senses swim-
New are the scratchings cf pens with frenzied

vim,
And tbe yellow-baired rider, heralding the

spring,
Ah, Gods I he is grown aged,-he is McKim 1

W. J. H.

ScENE.-A'ouen, the Pai/ca salon of the Maison d'Or; wîthin
the arch of the huge-thto2ted chirnney is a low table wl/t
glasses andi afa of Burgundy; two ira vellers azre outstay-
ing a storm; t/te younger is moody, his coinpanion-an oïa
courtier-rallies hlm. Senex 10 quitter.

You are a cheerful comrade! Here we have been since
sundown, and you answer me in monosyllables. Corne, you
have been sulent long enough ! Vour toast ?-A long nigbt
and dreamless sleep I (Seting dou'n his iie ttntasted.> So,
at five-and-twenty we are quite tired of lifée? Rather a refic-
tion on our eiders ; but let that pass. Of hale body and easy
in place and fortune ? Strange that you can have exhausted
thus early ail of varied hap that the world affords ! The
weather ? Well, yes ; it is dirty weather, and the town has
no business to look s0 slatternly, even in such rain. lIew it
pours ! Soaking into every cranny, and gathering up ini
muddy nuls the dust that flues the besorn cf that good house-
wife, the wind. What a surge cf wind and rain that-sweep-
ing by into the nigbt! The old tavern stands it bravely ; the
gable still trernbles-whoever buiît it did bonest wcrk in
his day. It has taken five generations cf loungers to inlpart
their gloss te those ciumsy settles. Set down in the road
books as a favourite house cf call, and reason eneugh 1 The
bouquet cf this wine is delicious-eh? Pardon my en-
thusiasm. Of course there is rnuch in the world that shculd
be etherwise; and theugh the rernedy is past our skill, we
loathe the duIl herd who feed and are content. Once, as I re-
member, we walked beneath the star-strewn vault and wondered
at the beauty, as cf fine seed pearîs, that mnade lustrous the
robe cf night. Patiently have they shone since the birth cf
time expecting the golden age. Man then may afford to wat
and to hope ! But dare man hope ? yeu would say, thinking
cf your Philesophy. For rnany wise men bave dene things in
general the henour of proving themn this or that, yet what twe
ever thread the maze alike ?-Let me tell you a little incident
of my own student days.

In the sombre lecture hall attached to one of our universi-
ties sat one who was just entering on early.,ranhood. The
great carven heams and dark woodwork, as of a temple, suited
the gloorn cf bis tboughts. Frorn the rostrum a gray old pro-
fesser, in square cap and gown, was expounding the limits cf
human reason. Befere the logic cf that serene old man the
systems cf bygone sages one by one turnbled into ruin. No
echo in that, bare chamber lent volume te bis thin, impassive
veice. The occasional turning cf a leaf; or harsh streke cf
pens, was in melancholy keeping with that spoken record cf
futile striving te win a glimpse cf the coy goddess who will
net lift ber veil.-Our student was given over te sad musings.
Where se many had been deceived how be sure that there was
aught te attain ? Man, lured by a false show of knowledge,
was stumbling blindfold on bis way, the sport cf destiny.
Through the high arcbed casernent he could see the sunsbine
glancing as in rnirth. In bis troubled rnood it seemed bitter
mockery. When ail at once he rnarked the song cf some
thrush carolling the fresh notes cf spring tide frorn bis perch
curiously cut spout or gargoyle; for se had mernories cf
bird loves and cf nestings prompted hirn te strain bis untaught
throat in melody. Hegel and. Schopenhauer were forgotten,
and in very weariness of seul the student gave ear te the
thrush as te the clearer and wiser teacer.-There is a glint
cf starlight-the storm is breaking 1 Corne, your toast!1

W.H. H.
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